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Rock Island Buggy Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF- -

will
Phaetons, Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm Wagons.

It will pay you to c,ll and get our Low Prices
Brfore Buying.

Fuc:o:y mi l Ware roomi on 10th street between 1st and 2d vc.
Retail Trade especially solicited

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,
Fire Brick Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS tsiAJUii. Molina, 111. I 1 12. 114 West Seranteenthlst.
Telephone 2053. I Telephone 1 148. Rockisiare.

Residence Teleohone 1 1 69

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molink, Ills.

The Moline Wagon Co.

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fv.'.i and complete line of Platform and other Spring Warons, especially adapted to tarn

Vc-tc- m trade, ol superior workmanship and finish Illustrated Price List free on
ivlication. Bee the MOLIKB WAGON before purchasing

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

feleDaone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

Al' kinds of brass, bronse and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and tempers Has
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic;work.

Saor jd OrricB At 1811 Flwt aYenoe. nearf Ferry landing, - BOCK ISLAND.

M. SCHMEIL. JOHN M. PARIDON,

J. MAGEK, Proprietor:

HENRY A. PARIDON.

SCHMEIL, PARIDON & SON,

Painters and Decorators,
Kalboxxning, Papee Ranging, Etc,,

419 Seventeenth Street.

THE ARGUS, TUESDAY, APIUL 11, 1SJ3.
BK1EF MENTION.

"You Bet" cigar.
Call for the "You Bcf cigar. Sold

everywhere.
If your dealer don't keep the

Bet" cigars tell him to get them.
Let the little folks see the Easter

novelties and eggs in Krell & Math's
window.

Easter eggs from 10 for lc up to
hand painted at 25c each. Krell &
Math have a fine selection.

Old hogs heads that will make
eood cisterns for sale, apply at Rock
Island Brewing company's office.

White and brown rabbits, chicken
in shell, ducks with moving head and
mouth, pigs in eggs, storks, children
in and a thousand other novele-se
tics at Krell & Math's.

McKevin & Gansert are out with
the prettiest and most metropolitan
delivery wagon in town. It Is the
work of W. B. Graves' buggy and
wagon factory and the artistic dec-
orations was done by Alters. It is a
buff color and a credit to the firm
and to the builder and jainter.

It has been urged that among the
first improvements to come under the
new administration and the new
council should be the erection of a
decent weighmaster's quarters in
Market square and the paving of the
alleys running east between Sixteenth
and Seventeenth and Seventeenth and
Eighteenth streets.

Onaranted Cm.
We authorize our advertised drug-

gist to sell lr. King's New Discovery
for consumption, coughs and colds,
upon this condition. If you are af-

flicted with a cough, cold or any lung,
throat or chest trouble, and will use
this remedy as directed, giving it a
air trial, and experience no benefit,

you may return the lottle and have
vour monev refunded. We conic? not
make this offer did we not know that
Dr. Kinir's New Discoverv could be
relied on. It never 'disappoints
Trial bottles free at llartz & Ulle--
mever's drujr store. Larre size 50c
and f 1.

A LEADER.
Since its first introduction Electric

Bitters has gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in the
lead among pure medicinal tonics
and alteratives containing nothinjr
which permits its use as a beverage
or intoxicant, it is recojrnized as the
best and purest medicine for all ail
ments of stomach, liver or kidneys
It will cure sick headache, indiges.
tion, constipation, and drive malaria
fi om the system. Satisfaction guar
anteed with each bottle or the money
will be refunded. Price only 50c per
bottle. Sold by llartz & Lllemeyer

BUCKLES'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum- -
Fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, corns, and all skin erup,
tions, and positively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
relunuen. i'rice 2o cents per box.
For sale by llartz & Ullemever.

ttammary or senate xiolnjj.
Washington, April 10. After the read-

ing of Friday's journal Call took the floor
to advocate a resolution heretofore offered
by hiiu increasing the membership of cer-
tain conm.ittees to 1;. He yielded, how-
ever, for a motion to proceed to executive
business, and after half an honr spent be-
hind locked doors the senate adjourned till
Monday.

Iriah Society Resolves to Disband.
New Your, April 10. The United Broth-

erhood, the secret name by which
the wing or section of the Clan Na
Gael controlled by John Devoe is known,
has, because of internal dissensions and in
view of Gladstone's home rule bill, resolved
to disband as a secret Irish revolutionary
body.

Flilepx' Danghur to W1 a German.
New Youk, April 10. The announce

ment is made of the engagement of Miss
Marian Phelps, the only daughter of Will-
iam Walter Phelps, to Ger-
many, to Dr. Franz Von Itotbenburg, un-
der state secretary of Germany, and ; one of
the most prominent men of Germany,

The Extra Session of Congress.
Washington, April 10. President Cleve

land said Saturday before leaving the city
that he bad decided to convene congress in
extra session in September, although be
might postpone the date until Sept. 15 or
Oct 1. He did not think he should recon-
sider his determination.

Mackay'a Assailant 1'lead Not Gully.
San Francisco, April 10. W. c. Rip--

pey, tne oia man wuo snot jonn v. iac-kay

in February lasj, was arraigned Sat-
urday on charge ot assault to commit
murder. He pleaded not guilty and his
trial was set for may 4 next.

Archbishop Dennison'iFam out Toa t.
''Here's health to all that wc lore.

Here's health to all that loe us.
Here's health to all those that love them.
That love those that love them
That love us."

Eo you notice what a large circle this wish for
health includes? and will you notice the refer
ence is not to the winecup, but to e standard med-
icine, the "Golden Medical Discovery," that can
bring health tothelarge number of friends we each
love. True, it is not a "beverage," and dues not
inebe:ate, bnt is a health-givin- g madicine,a blood
purifier, liver invigorator and general tonic a
remedy for billiousnes. indigestion and stomach
troubles. It cures consumption, in all its stages.
scrofula, bronchitis and throat diseases.

Both Kind I of lea.
In addition to an abundant supply

of pure channel ice, the Kock Island
Ice company has arranged to supply
the trade Mith artificial ice where
such is wanted. This ice is manu-
factured in Davenport from artesian
water and after Apri 1 the Hock
Island Ice company will be prepared
to furnisu it as the exclusive agency
in Kock Island. There will be very
little difference in price, the artificial
article a trifle higher. Telephone
1009.

i SAFE INVESTMENTS.

Seven ler Cent Seven Per Cent. --Seven Per
Cent.

We have for sale a nice line of first
mortgages on Illinois, Nebraska and
South Dakota farms secured on land
worth from two to live times the
amount of loan, which we will sell if
taken at once so that they will net
the investor 7 per cent interest.

Jackson & Hurst.
Attorneys at Law.

Masonic Temple Block.

Cos 1 era 1 X'.nraious.
The Burlington, Cedar Rapids &

Northern railway will sell round trip
excursion tickets from its principal
points to territory covered bv the
Illinois Central and Yazoo & Mississ-
ippi Valley railways, in the states of
Mississippi, Tennessee ami Louis-
iana, excepting Memphis and New
Orleans, at rate of one fare for the
round trip; tickets to be sold March
13, April. April 10, and May 193.
These tickets will be good for stop-
over at ftll points in the states of
Tennessee, Mississippi and Louisiana,
excepting at Memphis, Tenn., and
will be good for return passage
30 days from date of sale. For
rates of fair, time of trains and other
information, call on or address any
ticket agent of this company or the
undersigned.

J. E. Haxne5an
Gen. Tkt. and Pass. Agt.

Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
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PAIN EXPELLER
is and will ever be the

best
Remedy for

nllEULlATISu
Gout. Influenza. BAckache.

Pains ia the Side. Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c.

WFREE CHARGE
valuable "Guide Hsalth,"witlij

endorsement prominent pnviimaga.

avrA

Before yon seed to buy, obtaia
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F. AD. RICHTER &C0.,

17 Warren Str.
NEW YORK.

29
Prize Medals Awarded 1

Enropeam House) Budolstadt, London,

Binmnirii aowwai xieipaw.

25 & 60 Cts. a bottle, For Sale by
S01ST VOS X0XXSI72

e 8FXXSZX.

" other Jrucellt. .

? HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

For Eorses, Cattle, Sheep, Doss, Sogs, '
AND POULTHT.

500 Tase Book on Treatment of Animals)
and Chart event Free.

rrRES ( Fever, rpneefitlonn.Inflaniniatloa
A. A. J Spinal jMoninsilis, Milk Fever.B. B. Mrainm Lament-- . K hruraatism..'. litemper. Nasal lliwhargcs.
IKO. Holn or (irsbm H orni.E.E. ( oxhm Heaves, PneaananisvK.F. olie or t.ripr. Bellyache.fj.j.aOIicarriare. Ilrmarrhng-rn- .

II.il. I'rinary and Kidney IHneasea.
1. 1. Eruptive IHneaMe. Manse.i . K lioeases of Digestion, Paralysis
Binple Bottle (over 50 dosesX - - .6C
Stable Case, with Specifies. Manual,

Veterinary Cure Oil and Hedicator, 8T.S0Jar Veterinary Care Oil, - - 1.SO
R.M by llnnhtat r mi prepaid uywtert ut la mmj

UiarHRKTS' SKD. CO., llllISWintaSt..XrwTork.

in nam 30 jears.

HITHPSUETS'
HOMEOPATHIC fffSPECIFIC No .GO
Tha on It iraggftiwftil lrmedT far?

Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
And Profit ration . from ovpr-wor- k or other cadbm.
91 per vial, or 6 rials and lanre viaj powder, for

Sold tr UrncfTlsts, or mbi rvsipid on rce't ol prtcta,

T. H THOMAS.

3 to 6 DAvaN. XO
"AM ABSOLUTE CURE I

WILL MOT CAUM
fTmCTURt. AWCSX
I V.V 0 PAIN, NOSTAJN.I

r:rrjeK:m mi- - each
Ml m.a 0q.GGI6T9.

1- -

T H.THOMAS Bol Atrent
Rock Island.
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children, It contains neither Opium Morphine nor
other XarCotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting- - Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria. Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine tcf chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me ot its
food effect upon their children."

" Pa. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day ia not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KntcHKiOK,
Conway, Ark.

Day

" Castoria is so well adapted to children Ota
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

II. A. Arcbbk, H. D.,
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, If. T.

' Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria.
and although we only have among oar
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that U

of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

Unitkd Hospitai. ucd Dispuisact.

Aixsm C Smith, Fret.,
Boston,

Thai Centsmr Compsay, TZ Murray Street, New York City.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET.
'TTry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone ordern promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Are.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
3gf Good Rooms by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.

SE1TERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on abort notice and sanar action guaranteed.

Offie and Sbon 121 Twalfth Street. BOCK ISLAND

I

A. BLACKHALL ,

Jflanafactnrer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SBOES- -

Uect's Fine Shoes a specialty. RTolring none neatly and promptly.
A share of your patronage respectfully scicited.

1618 Second Avenu. Rock Island, 111

K vr. Hudson. M. J. Pabkxx.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

foraished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. and Seventeenth st, Kock Island.

GEORGE S CHAFER, Proprietor.

1S01 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Strest, - Opposite Harper's Tkaatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Htnd

1

Free Lnncb Every

merits

Sandwiches Furnished on Snort Kottc.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TLELBEKT.AKF. ft SPENCER, Props.

ELY'S CREAM BALM-Oean- se the Kasal
ai' iy rain sua linunmMUii, Healst1 eorea, rwtoree Taate end rimell, and Cares

OIvm VIHff t nnm for Cold fa Ileavd,
Applj into tkt Soitril. 'It is jweklf Abtnrbtd.

50c VnucsisU or by nail. ELX VKVtS 6 siren Ot

3


